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Is Your Naine Tiiere?
By Rev. Dysen Hague.

SHA LL î,ever forget a scene that
1 witnessed when a young man
at coîhege. It was on the day of
the exainination returns, wben
the naines zif ail those who had
succeeded were recorded, and
the lists were hung up on the
board. I was standing in the

- hall with a number of young
f .e)lows, my felhow students, chat-
ting and laughing. when my eye
caught sight of a young man
who had just enteredl the door.
fie was rather a bard working
man, in poor circumstances, de-
pendant in great measure on bis

,own exertions. There wvas a~n anxious look in
his eye, and I knew the cause. fie had corne to
find out wbether ha bad passed or not. The
moment he came within the hall he glanced
quickly around, and saw at once the board with
the lists. He walked up to it rapidly, rau his
eye up and down the names, as he looked I saw
that there came over him a cloud ol darkness and
sorrow. fis countenance fel, fis face dark-
ened. fie was cornpletely overwhelmed. If it
had not been 1cr the presence of the other rnen
I believe he would have broken out into uncon-
trollable sobbing, so terrible was the disappoint--
ment and bitterness of soul.

HIS NAME WAS NOT THERE!

No. fie was not through. The narnes only
of the successful ones were recorded.

I have before me another scene. The hall is a
more spacious one than the hall of my college,
and there stand witbin it many men. A great,
white throne is erected and upon it sits the
Judge af all mankind. The books are opened
which contain the record of the deeds of ail men.
Beside this lies another book which contains no
record of deeds but simply a list of names.
And from that mighty multitudze a young man
steps forth, and begs permission to scan the list.
It is gîven, and anxiously he reads down the
naines. There are names of men of ail nations
and kindreds, and tongues, and tribes, barbarian
and civilized, bond and free. fie reads un-
weariedly. fie bas almost finished, and still he
has not found leis name. fis soul siriks within
hîm-but stili there is hope. There are a few
naines more perhaps bis naine is among them.
Siowly, surely, intently he reads, bis very being
infiamed with anxiety, The ioth name fromn the
hast ! It is not his. The gth, the 8th, the 7th,
the 6th. Stili not his. The 5 th, the 4th. fie
can read no further. It is too terrible. But he

must read on. The 3rd. It is his ownl 11Joy
fils his heart. No. He has made a mistake.
It is his brother's name, so like his own. The
2fld to last, not his. Bracing his soul he reads
the last. l is not his.

HIIS NAME 15 NOT THERE 1!

0 God, he cries, I -a-rn undone. And foith-
with iie is cast without.

Reader, this is no fiction. God's Word which
cannot be broken says, only they shall.enter.into,
heaven. whose names are written in the Lamb's
Book of Life.

[S YOUR NAME WRITTEN THEE?

Have you been enrolled on the list of the re-
deemed ?

God loves you-. He is not willing that you
should perish. fie longs to save vnu f rom sin
and its punishrnent. Jesus Christ'died for you.
Hie was wounded for your transgressions ; He
was bruised for your iniquities ; the strokes that
should faau on you fell on Hum, Hie died to save
you. Will you not be saved ?

The angel is now standing, peu in hand, waiting
to record your name in the Book ol Life. Shahl
fie put your name down 1

Dare you say,'no, no,-
I DON'T WANT IT THERIE.

Believe in Jesus, yield your heart to Jesus,
Corne to Jesus and now, yes now, your name wil
be written in the Larnb's Book of Life. Rev.
3:-.20; Matt. 11: 28; «Rev. 20: 12 ; Rev. 21-27;
Philh.4 : 3 John 3 16; John 5: 24.

ITEMS OF INThREST.
Taaz International Y. M. C. A. Committee,

(New York) has received an appeal for recog-
nition and sympathy lrom an Association organ.
ized in Jaffna Coihege, Ceylon. It is the first
association of Christian Students in heathen
lands to enter the list.

Da. CUYLER accords ta the Baptists Ilthe book
which next to God's own book has had more
readers than any in the English tongue," mean-
ing the IlPilgrim's Progress,"- and the preacher
who has reached more hearers than any man
since the Aposties, in the person of Spurgeon.

MANY will hear with deep regret of the bereaile-
ment which bas corne to the sweet singer of the
Preshyterian Church, Dr. -oratius Bonar, by
the death of W.., wife, who entered into rest on
the 3rd uit., ai ter a short and sudden illnes-ï.
Mrs. Bonar 'vas sister to Mary Lundie Duncan,
the memoir of whom has been a source of spirit-
ual blessing to so many.


